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The pure gold of the harvest moon fell down, creeping under the 

lon~ ' he.ngin~ limbs or the fir trees, lighting the dew-wet grass down to 

the river which lay like a pale satin ribbon. The screech owls and their 

grown brood were abroad, for the owl and the moon belong together. Three 

little black knobs sticking up in a stiff. row on a limb were silhouetted 

against the dim light. One wa~ed down as soundless as a leaf, and soon 

the other two fell off and wavered to the ground. A series of mell~N, 

ripplin~ notes broke the silence like water dripping on the sounding board 

of ni~ht. Pe rh~ps the spell of the great gold moon , hanginr, so close 

above, was an omen of change to the pa.rent owl, an( end of summer and home 

life, leaner hunting, or lonliness. 

There was a rustlin~ in the brush on the hillside below the owl's 

perch, the uneasy China pheasants settlin~ closer under their covers, 

perhaps thinkin~ of the great horned owl ~ith his moon eyes that liv~d 

in the deep woods a.cross the river, the owl that came hunting one ni~ht 

into the chicken yard and cut a tull grown rooster in two, eating the 

eyes first and after feasting. leaving the remainder for 9.nother night, 

the owl that likes the taste of pheasant and even another owl. So the 

pheasants froze in their beds. 

Morning ca..~e. The pheasants were subdued and slightly clannish . 
at this time of the year, their coats dulled and a little disheveled. But 

of spring, 
came the first whiff •. there was an electrical.change in the air. On a chill 

January morn, there burst on the air a long, metallic note followed by 

a short, staccato one, and quick flappin~ of wings, the opening trumpet 

of the pheasant ma.ting season. From then on the air was p1nctuated by 

rinr,ing calls and bee.tint; of 1tlngs. Sometimes the performance reminded 

f b t t th · of a noble pheasant. \,hen a cock was one more o a an am roos er an 
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flushed, he burst up straight from the ground with a metallic whir of 

winr;s, and he c..vered ~round like a race !lorse. Some say he can .,,,ring 

alon~ at thirty-eitht miles an hour, each stride seven or ei~ht inches 

in len~th. He c an also cower and sneak along as softly as a cat. He 

is full of tricks. 

The cocks, suddenly bedecked in glowint colors of irridescent 

greens, browns, reds, the wattles like blood, the white neck band, strutted 

slowly and pompously for the f'ull effect and warning to other cooks. 

Sometimes one after another, catching up, would mill gingerly about each 

other in the field, until one would tilt his tail in the. other's face, 

then they would be faoin~ each other, tense for an instant. Then it came, 

two forms jumpin~ at the same instant, spurs gouging and slashinr,, eyes 

red with anger. Around and around they went until one ducked his head 

under the breast-bone of his challegger to hedge the blows. Suddenly 

he made a dash to one side and with head up and all sails set, went flying 

down the !ield. Whereat, the winner threw back his head, puffed out his 

chest and sent a clarion burst of victory into the air for all the cower-

in~ damsels on the side lines .to hear and take note. 

'!'his went on day after day in the field, under the grape arbor, 
• 

always on an open runway. When the ~ame la~ged and seemed to growing 

stale, several cooks would go mincing apparently demurely in a line after 

a leader, but always keepin~ about the same distance between them. They 

were bent on ~omethin~. "ilhen the head bird had all he could stand, he 

showed the yellow feather and took flir,ht, hiding in the first blaokberrJ 

bramble or other cover. The ~ame was up for a' short time. They started 

all over and worked it up ar,ain until a couple clashed. The hens paid little 

attention to this performance, but sauntered about singly or in twos feeding. 

The pheasant was a showy suitor at courting time. He pranced 
brown 

around the demureAhen with short steps, the tip or an outstretched wing 

sweepin~ the r-round in front of her, and stopped, liftin~ the feathers 
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of his back and his tail toward her, bending his head low. Arter some 

seconds, the purr-ball feathers settled back into place, · his head jerked up 

and he gave out a hissing sound. It was a showy performance as the scar-

let patch of skin around the eye seemed la.r~er and brie-hter than usual, 

and the purplish ears we:re poin·bed outward. The little hen moved a.way 

with indifference and went on picking up b i ts from the ground • 
• 

Through the mating and layinr season, the pheasants fought and 

fed over the cultivated fields and the ~rassy pustur~s. ".\'hen the vegetable 

garden beean to grmv up s.nd the corn came on, the farmer was in a continual 

rage. He went out of a morning to find young ears in the milk slashed 

straight down and pecked to pieces. A canny old cock would land straight 

up and come down, gouging a ~reen ea.rt After feasting, he -V11ould go on to another. 

Forgetting that pheasants liked juicy corn, the irate boss latd it to the 

black-hearted crow, who wa.s also around, silent and soft-winged. He ~ot 

up in the dim of the morning and laid for him with a gun - and betv1een 

the corn rO'ns flushed a whole flock of pheasants that scuttled swiftly 

a.way like wicked shadows,- his pheasants that he had fostered and loved 

to see about the place. Re would give them a lesson anyvrn .. y, and he sent 

a shot cracklin~ over the patch. The morning after, and mornin~s on morn-

ings, he went out to find new rows of corn invaded and ruined. He gave up. 

His only solace was 'co ruminate on hm'l many injurious insects, as potato 

beetles, s~uash bugs, larvae of all kinds including the gypsy and brown-

tailed moths, tent caterpillars, ei.nd weed seeds they had devoured. Tl)ey 

Also liked grain of any kind, but did no damage when they fed in the vetch 

and oat field after the crop was harvested. 

There were seventeen Chinas that had Uvedon the hillsidefor , • i 

some years, ea.ting with the chickens, WA.lking U...'1.fl.fraid a.cross the ya.rd, 

huntinr in the flower garden. '.fost o.r the hens had nested in the flat, 

open hayfield with the thick ~rain like a green forest about them, but one 

or two hid their nests on the tangled hillside near their roosting place. 

'\'hen the m~ners crune noisily down the grainfield, a mother pheasant sittin~.-
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on her nest froze in fear, as is the custom of the pheasant when danger is 

near. She depends upon her dull colors bo hide her. The next day her 

body was found headless.. The hillside under the trees might have been a safer 

place, even with the noisy ~Nls above. 

The Chinese or rine-necked pheasant, Phasiunus colchicus torquatus , 

was brou~ht into Oregon by Judre O. N. Denny in 1081, ui'ter whom it ;'fas some-

times called the Denny pheasant. The bird proved to be remarkably hardy 

_, 

and prolific and spread rapidly by natural increase, artificial breeding, 

and new shipments of eggs and birds. It does well and fends re~ itself in 

the northern states , but does not hold out lone; in the southern part of the 

country except ,un~er protection. For many years the success of the ring-

necked phea.sarr~ha.~b:e.n complete. It is stronr and plump, wary of' enemies , 

and multiplies a..inazingly where conditions are ri!ht. In fact, in the eastern 

oregon cornfields they are too prolific wd bold, literally settl~ng down 

in swarms and taking possession. 
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